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Outlining (1) the changing and challenging conditions schools are facing nowadays, the poster aims (2) to provide a particular description of the shift from
professional development (PD) to professional learning (PL) with (3) special emphasis to the central role of leadership for individual and interorganizational learning
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in Austrian professional learning environments (Modellregion Bildung Zillertal). Acknowledging this change, (4) responsive arenas for learning (like Professional
Learning Networks/PLNs) will be created to meet the urgent needs of organizational agility, flexibility, sustainability and responsiveness. Furthermore, the authors
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of Austrian schools contribute to provides insights in changing professional learning environments. The findings extend the single level approach of previous studies
and shed light on the benefits of PLN’s as well as leading roles within PLNs in constituting responsiveness, changing routines and enhancing structures.

point out (5) the implications of such a conception of responsiveness, conceptualizing it as resulting from interorganizational practices such as PLNs as well as
leading to a sustainable organizational capability for creating successful environments for leadership and learning. Finally, (6) the results, based on two case studies

BETWEEN
‘LERNIFICATION‘ AND
RESPONSIBILTY
Austrian schools usually collaborate on diﬀerent
levels with varying degrees of intensity, but only
loosely (cf. OECD country report, 2016). Some
schools decide individually to collaborate in order
to exchange knowledge and experience, but PD
or PL has not been insHtuHonalized as conHnuing
interschool-collaboraHon networks so far. To date
the Modellregion Bildung Zillertal, a region
including 36 schools (3500 students and 165
teachers), a new professional learning strategy
has been developed. The pilot project (20152018) included 7 schools. Whereas new seungs
for PL were set up at regional level, school leaders
and faculHes were responsible for developing
environments of professional learning in each
school as well.
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RESPONSIVE ARENAS
FOR LEARNING

Network/ Cluster

Gaertner et al. define responsiveness as ’the
capability that ensures timely recon-figurations of
value systems and that is established among
organizational actors from different levels, i.e.
organization, network, and cluster’ (Gaertner et
al., 2017, p. 16). The authors suggest that the
‘capability emerges from interorganizational
practices that draw on organizational, networkand cluster-related structural properties and that
are characterized by sensing, responding to and
influencing changes, as well as taking
responsibility for (re-)actions that must gain
legitimacy’ (ibid.).

“Building a new concepHon of the
teaching profession that
promotes a vision of school as
professional learning
communiHes and teachers that
work together as peers to
improve teaching and learning for
all students would help Austria to
make the most eﬃcient use of its
teaching workforce.”

Sensing

RE s p o n d i n g ,

inﬂuencing change,

t a k i n g r e s PONS i b i l i t y

gaining legENmacy

Organization

(OECD Country Report
Austria., p. 176)
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PROFESSIONAL
LEARNING
NETWORKS (PLN)

THE L in PLN

Concepts of learning which take into account the interacHon
of people within the world, the entanglement and
responsiveness between teachers and learners, are less
popular today. Theories which assume a pedagogicalphenomenological perspecHve of learning as experience

“Responding to unexpected demands that
disrupt an existing order and change the
conditions of understanding and agreement”,
allows a “productive form of response” and we
can “find the paradox of a creative response
which we have not yet been able to give”
(Waldenfels, 1997, p. 53; translated by the

Responsive Lifelines
for Regional School
Development

(Meyer-Drawe, 2010) rather than learning as a product out of
experience (cf. Dewey, 1916), however, consider this
interconnectedness, and underline that it is central to
learning of all. ProfessionalizaHon starts from the formaHon
and transformaHon of the person. Learning (as experience) is
is considered professional when it transforms the individual
into a professional, a person who is, as Biesta suggests,
“educaHonally wise” (Biesta, 2012, p. 8), able to take

RESPONSIVNESS –
A LEADER‘S TOOL

authors). Leaders shape the environments for
all learners with their responses. Especially with
their responses to new ideas emerging from
PLN they enable or hinder PL. Responsiveness
requires trust and openness as well as
responsibility for setting up new structures and
changing cultural logics within the organization.
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educaHonal judgements and to learn from the virtuosity of
other teachers (cf. ibid.).

CASE-STUDIES

The study is divided into two parts. First, the PLNs of the
Modellregion Bildung Zillertal will be introduced.
Therefore, semi-structured interviews with two facilitators
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AGILE AND CHANGING
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

(n=2), a focus group discussion with PLN participants
(n=10) as well as observations of PLN meetings were

According to Rosa, the acceleraHon of social change is

conducted. Additionally, data in the form of a focus group
discussion with school leaders (n=7) were collected.

reﬂected in cultural knowledge, social insHtuHons, and
personal relaHonships (Rosa, 2015, pp. 63-95). Moreover, he

Second, two schools were portrayed. With the focus on
leadership, special attention were paid to the behavior of

Findings

underlines that both the structural and cultural aspects of
insHtuHons and pracHces are marked by the “shrinking of the
present”, a decreasing Hme period during which
expectaHons based on past experience reliably match the
future. When this phenomenon combines with technological
acceleraHon and the increasing pace of life, Hme seems to
ﬂow faster, making personal and professional relaHonships
and the world ﬂuid and problemaHc (ibid., pp. 150250). Against this background the decisive requirement is for
an environment that promotes sustainable educaHonal
change and conscious school leadership pracHces (e. g.
Fullan, 2002, p. 19; Prenger et al., 2018) seems more
necessary than ever.

A dual system
’In truly, reliable, efficient, agile and fast enterprises,
the network meshes with the more traditional
structure. [...] it is not a super task force’ that reports
to some levels in the hierarchy [...] it is seamlessness
connected and coordinated with the hierarchy [...]
people populate both systems. The organization’s top
management plays a crucial role in starting and
maintaining the network.’ (Kotter, 2014, p. 20)

the two school leader and their responsive behavior for
new professionalization strategies. Using on the one hand
a deductive-inductive analysis based on categories
(Mayring, 2010) and using an abductive analysis (Nohl,

Regional Level
•
•

2009), on the other hand, for the group analysis. The
results showed a set of codes deriving from the

PLN as ideal support to deepen professional
learning in addiUon to mandatory lectures
Establishing interschool collaboraUon and a
common professional language

organizational responsiveness model. Thus, this analysis
allowed us to categorize findings according to the key
concepts of responsive leadership.

School Level (Principal’s perspec5ve)
•
•
•
•
•

New concepts for professionalizaUon (dual system)
New meeUng structures (sounding boards for the
PLN work)
New teacher leaders
Less exclusive group building within the faculty
Stronger focus on introducUon pracUces –
increasing informal exchange
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